
G. O. P. AND THEMOOSE MEN TO

PERFECT PLANS

Law Disfranchising Republicans
Will Prevent Campaign

for Taft

State Central Committees to

Meet Today and Elect New
Chairmen

*n and the progressive
? .-\u25a0 central committee wil per-

thetr organizations today. The
I s will meet at the .St. Fran-

progressives at the Palace.
f.renner, widely known boei-

man and former member of the

iramisco tn»ard of supervisors.- t'-> be the unanimous choice of
the republicans to head their new state
organization.

Daniel A. Ryan, attorney for the

board of harbor commissioners and vice
ian of the old bull moose com-

mittee headed by Meyer Lissner, is said
to be slated for promotion and the re-

biiities devolving upon the man-
\u25a0 ?sevelt campaign in Cali-

?ia.

The republican state centra! com-
mittee, thanks to the progressive law
disfranchising the republicans of Cali-
fornia, i/aii claim no legal existence
and, Of course, can make no campaign

for the republican candidate for presi-
dent.

in, however, make a campaign for
r.ublicans nominated for congress

snd the "legislature. The republicans
invention at Sacramento named

lembere of the state central
committee, but they authorized the
committee after organization to in-
crease its number as it saw fit up to a
maximum of 105 members.

That authorization undoubtedly will
result hi the enlargement of the re-
publican state organization b*- the ap-
pointment of some of the best known
republicans in California.

republican organization has
formally recognized by the na-

rt-publican committee. Around
it the disfranchised republicans of
California can rally until the "coolie"
primary law amendments [wt>find by
order of Governor Jorsnson are re-, or wiped out by court decision
\u25a0 "ie right of suffrage restored to

s of California.
supreme court handed down jrea-. a written opinion confirming Us

,f5r denying the republicans'
on for their place on the official
il <'lection ballot. T!ie opinion,

which wa* signed "by the added
nothing to the statement made from
the bench by Chief Justice Beatty on
behalf of the court.

Campaign for Deasy
Judge Daniel C. Dewlf, candidate for

.iudge of tho superior court, has
tished headquarters in rooms

Investors' building, 757 Market
t-rreet. The headquarters will be in

\u25a0 of Ben Levi. as promotion and
;>iib!ioity 'agent. (Jeorge M. Lipman
: ted last night by the Pwy
Central club to direct Deary's cam-
I'iiign. .
Mogan Club Organized

More than M\u03b2 friends of Judgre
Mogan residing in the Western Addi-
tion' met Monday evening at 3 503
] 'f-visadero street and organized a club
for the purpose of advancing the can-
didacy of Judge Mogan. The roll was
signed by 2'io electors. The following

officers were elected: Dr. Thomas K.
Shumat, president; Charles Hudson,
vice president: Homer Kelly, secretary;
Henry Thumler, treasurer; David Solo-
jnan. sergeant at arms. William F.
Ilarney. Henry Goldman, John C. Nob-
man, H. Adler and James Porter
elected as an executive committee.
Jjuge Mogan, Dr. Fhumat?, Henry
Goldman and others made short

'.iCS.

Deasy Entertains Friends
Judge Daniel C. Deasy entertained

a large number of his friends and sup-
porters at an informal reception last
night at his headquarters in the In-
vestors building

,. Judge Deasy re-
affirmed the policy of his campaign for
judge of the superior court. He said
that his, fight would be conducted as
was his primary campaign?a dean
and impersonal one. More than 200
friends of Judge De.'if-y participated.

Progressive Club Formed
John Gibson, progressive party nom-

inee for the assembly from the thirty-
second district presided Thursday night

at a meeting called for the organiza-

tion of a progressive party district
club.

The club adopted resolutions calling
upon the board of education to givo it
and other party organizations the use
of a school building auditorium for
district meetings.

The following officers were elected:
Colonel J. C. Currier, president; Mrs.
Kdward J. Glaser, Mrs. Laura Bride

owers, Frank X. Rodgers. vice presi-

dents; George W. Lewis, secretary, and
James R. Carrick. treasurer. A finance
committee was appointed, including A.
W. Duncan. W. H- Powers, J. R. Car-
rick M. H. Dignan, E. J. Chubbuck,

Mrs Edna Van Winkle, Harry Lichten-
isiein, Dominic Joseph Beban and Dr.
0. J. Glaser
Sun to Support Wilson

6AN BERNARDINO, Oct. 4.?The San
rltrnardina Sun. which has been a sup-
Dprter of President Taft, announced

-day that it would support Woodrow
Wilson. The paper declares that a)-

nol favoring the democratic
mi. the actioa of the state su-

preme court in designating the Roose-
velt electors as republicans demanded
the change.

Republican for Wilson
[Special Dispatch to The Call]

PORTLAND. Oct. 4.?William Hanley

of Burns, "the duke of Harney." is out
for Woodrow Wilson. He was nom-
inated as a republican candidate for
elector in the Oregon primaries, but
declined the honor, and his declaration
for the democratic candidate gives ex-
planation for his refusal to take a
place on the state ticket. In a letter
to Colon*! C X- S. Wood, the Harney
county man says he does not weigh
party labels against principle. lie is
not going to support Taft because h«
believes the fight is between Wilson
and Roosevelt and he considers Koose-
velt dangerous to the country.

?

Register Ere Midnight,
Else You Can Not Vote

Registration for the reneral November
election w£H close at midnight tonight.

"So citixen will be permitted to vote
at the general election next month unless
he yhaJl have registered since the fir»t
of this ynar. The state administration
has deprived republican citizens of the

to vote for T*ft electors in this
state, but they have not 'been deprived
cf the right to vote for their congres-
sional and legislative nominees.

The registration last night reached the
approximate total of 130.000. Registrar
J. H. Zewansky estimates that the total
tonight will be 135.000. Of this number
about 45.000 will be -women.

The central registration bureau in the
old city hall at McAllister and Hyde
streets will be open until midnight, but

branch registration booths will be open
from 10 a. m. till 10 p. m. at the fol-
lowing i<xatiors today: Battery and Mar-
ket. Capo and Sixteenth. Twenty-second
and Mission. Twenty-ninth and Mission.
Eighteenth and Castro. Masonic and
Height. Fifth avenue and Clement street.
Ninth avenue ard Lincoln way. Suiter
and Fillniorc. Brc<ui,way and Grant.
Post and Stockton. Filbert a:id FiHmore.

and Haight. Fourth and Mission
and Railroad and Newcomb.

Democrats Require
Dollars

Candidates Contribute Cash

Campaigners for Wilson
Approve Plans for

Financing
Financing Woodrow Wilson's cam-

paign in California was the problem

considered by the democrats yesterday.
The state central committee, the ex-

ecutive committee and the candidates
for presidential electors and for con-
gress met at headquarters in the

Phelan building and planned how funds
should be raised to aid the party In
this state.

After the executive committee and

the candidates had discussed matters
briefly, the s>tat* central committee was

called to order at 2:30 o'clock by Chair-
man A. Caminetti. Suggestions were
more numerous than dollars, but be-

fore the afternoon was over more than
$800 had been contributed, most of it j
coming from candidates for presiden-
tial electors.

Three different suggestions for gath-
ering: funds were approved by the com-
mittee. These were made by Senator
U W. JuiUiard. R. H. DeW*itt and
Justice Warden. JuiUiard s plan was
that each member of the state central
committee should circulate a subscrip-

tion list in his community and remit

his collections within 10 days.

LEVY O!V CANDIDATES
DeWitt's scheme was that each can-

didate tor presidential elector should
be requested to contribute at least |'_'50,

and Wardell proposed that each candi-
date for congress should be requested
to drop at least $100 into the campaign
fund.

Senator T. TV. H. Shanahan of Kid-
ding and George W. Mordecai of Ma-
dera. two candidates for presidential I
elector, promptly responded with
checks for $250 each. S. J. Sill of j
Berkeley, another candidate for j
dontiai elector, paid in $100 and prom-

ised to swell the fund with $150 more.
There were a number of small contribu-
tions by others present.

Of the candidates for presidential
electors Thomas P. Griffin of Modesto,

P. B. Lynch of Vallcjo and R. F. del ?
Valle and E. L- Doheny of Los Angeles

nrere absent, those present being Clar-

ence F. Lea of Santa Rosa, Senator T.

W. H. Shanahan ef Redding, Henry E.

Monroe and Mrs. Mary Bourn Tucker of
San Francisco. Stephen J. Sill of Berke-
ley. George W. Mordecai of Madera,

Joseph S
,. Tobin of San Matro. Miss

Mary E. Foy of Los Angeles and George

M. Cooley of San Bernardino.
APPEAL TO CONGRESS

The state central committee adopted
a resolution by Miss Foy indorsing the

movement to acquire Monticllo. the

home of Thomas Jefferson, and urging
congress to aid in the acquisition and
preservation of the Jefferson home as
a public park.

Caminetti also secured the adoption

of a resolution protesting against the

diversion of the waters of Lake Tahoe

and calling on the proper state offi-

cials to protect the rights of the state
and of the people and to resist the
contemplated diversion- Reference was

made in the preamble to the fact that
the last legislature adopted a joint

resolution protesting against the open-

ing of an artificial outlet to the lake
and that an act was passed making ft

unlawful to divert the waters of any

lake in the state.

Mrs. Mary E. Foy, candidate j
for presidential elector on demo- i
cratic ticket.

AMBULANCE CORPS
FOR STATE GUARD

Field Hospital Companies Also
to Be Organized

SACRAMENTO. Oct. 4.?Orders wcr#

issued for tbe formation and muster-
Ing in of a field hospital company and
an ambulance company as additions to
the existing militia organizations in
this state. These additional companies

will be organized in Los Angeles.

These organizations fill a gap in the
California state militia which was
made apparent to the officers of the
guard and to the regular army officers
in the recent maneuvers between the
militia and the United States army in
the theoretical attack on San Fran-
cisco. It was then demonstrated that
had the campaign been the real thing,

instead of a series of sham battles,

several hundred men would have been
killed or wounded and there would
havo been no way to take care of
them.

It has been announced that a conven-
tion of all tin national guard medical
officers of California, together with the
medical officers of the United States
army stationed in this state, will b*
held soon in San Francisco.

POLITICAL CONVENTION
FOR WOMEN TO BE HELD

First Gathering of Its Kind Will
Convene Tuesday

[Specie/ Dispatch io The Call]
SAX LOIS OBISPO. Oct. 4.?The first

political convention ever held in the
United States composed exclusively of
women will be the distinction enjoyed
by the California Woman's league,
which convenes in this city next Tues-
day for ;i two days' session*

Delegates from leagues in every
county in the state, formed under the
direction of Mrs. Imogene Iluey and
Him Mary Foy of Los Angeles, will
attend the convention. The league was
organized, with headquarters in Los
Angeles, last June, and since that time
has been enlarged by the formation
of branches throughout California.

Noted speakers will address the ses-
sion?, principal among whom will be
Gertrude Atherton. Others who will
spea.k are:

Mr* Mary Ella Ridle of tbi? fit?. Miss For,
Mrs Hwy f»r«>t«ry of the state leagno; Mrs.
Fliza Tapper T.os Angeles: Henry Haw-
son. PMsino; Stato Senator John B. H"lahant Wat-
boai Bie.

ACCIDENTAL SHOOTING
RESULTS IN DEATH

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
OROVILLE, Oct. 4. ?Henry Lawton.

the 15 year old son of Mr. and Mrs.
p. J. Lawton of Johnsville, Plumas
county, died early this morning at
Quincy. as a result of an accidental
Bhooti'njc while out hunting in the

Sierra Nevadas on Wednesday. Young

Lawtnn and several other boys were
out hunting

, quail, and in walking

down a hill young Lawton stepped on
a small rock, which tripped him. and
the weapon was discharged.

CIVILWAR VETERAN IS
DEAD OF HEART FAILURE

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SANTA CLARA. Oct. 4.?Joseph

Wright, a prominent real estate man
of Woodlands, Wash., and a veteran
of the civil war. died suddenly of heart
failure here this evening. He had at-
tended the G. A. R. convention at Los
Angeles and had stopped here on his
homeward journey to visit relatives,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Straube. He
was a native of Ohio and was S3 years
old.

CROCKER HEIRS SELL
BIG ACREAGE OF LAND

[Speciflj Dispatch to The Call]
SACRAMEXTO, Oct. 4.?Nearly 4.000

acres of land between Gait and lone,
valued at $60,000, has been sold by the
Crocker heirs to A. O. Stewart of Chi-
cago and others. The land will be
divided and colonized. The Crocker*
secured the land originally under the
railroad grant for constructing the Cen-
tral Pacific branch between Gait and
lone. Deeds making the transfer were
tiled here today.

INSTITUTE OF TEACHERS
WILL MEET IN RICHMOND

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
MARTINEZ. Oct. 4.?The annual in-

stitue of the grammar and high school
teachers of Contra Costa county will be
held the first week In November ia
Richmond. County Superintendent Wil-
liam H. Hanlon is arranging the in-
stitute program, a feature of which
will be th<* one day session devoted
to the trustees of the county distrlete.

ATTORNEY INDICTED
ON FORGERY CHARGES

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
SACRAMENTO. Oct. 4.?Two in-

dictments charging forgery were re-
turned against Frank C. Smith, local
attorney and supreme organizer of the
Mystic Order of Aryans, by the grand
jury tonight. Smith is accused of
forging a false check on an eastern

bank and of procuring funds from the
Fort Sutter bank by virtue of hi?

official standing with Aryans and his
acquaintance with the treasurer of the

local branch. Smith transacted busi-
ness with the banks by means of
confidential notes and messenger boys.
He was placed under $5,000 bonds by
Superior Judge Shields. He is ex-
pected to make a plea of insanity, he
having served time in Patton hospital.

BERKELEYAN PURCHASES
LARGE TRACT OF LAND

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
MARTINEZ, Oct. 4.?Alfred C. Aitken

of Berkeley has purchased ."20 acres
in Reclamation district No. 799 from

Andrew Portman. This is one of the
largest deals consummated in eastern
Contra Costa for some time and in-
volves some of the finest farming land
in the delta region. Mrs. Juliette S. i
Harding today sold 480 acres near'j
Bixler in eastern Contra Coeta to the
Orwood Land company, which has been
buying large tracts in that section of
late.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
CLAIMS ANOTHER VICTIM

[Special Dispatch io The Call]
SACRAMENTO. Oct. 4.?lnfantile

paralysis claimed another victim in
Sacramento today, the second in a
month. The first was Biolinda Valine,
aged 25 months, who died September 6.
The last is Wallace Renwick, aged 6.
son of Dr. and Mrs. W. »H. Renwirk,
who died today. So far there have
been six cases here, two reeulting fa-
tally. Although no epidemic yet ex-
ists, many parents are keeping their
children out of school.

JUDGE CRITICISES LAW
IN IMPOSING SENTENCE

{Special D'apalch to The Call]
WOODLAND. Oct. 4.?Sentence was

imposed thle morning upon George
Edgington, convicted upon a charge of
contributing to the dependence of Hazel
Douglas, his 17 year old sister in law.
Judge "Wood fined Edgington $1,000
and ordered his Imprisonment in the
county jail for one year, which is the
maximum penalty. Judge Wood se-
verely criticised the law, which, he
said, made the punishment in this par-
ticular case inadequate.

Mare Island Notes '[Special Dispatch to Th* Call]
MARfI ISLAND, Oct. 4.?Lieutenant S. M

Koblnson has been ordered here, when , he will
have special duty as engineer ofißeor in charg*
of the tnstajlation of the electric driving gear
r.n tbe collier Jupiter. He is expected in a few
days.

Either the Stewart or Prebl* w!!l arrive hew
!during tbe coming wrek and be placed out of
commission preparatory to being given a thor-
ough overhauling. Advices from San Diejro are
to tbe effect that Lieutenant Martin Metcalf,
commanding tbe torpedo flotilla, has received or-
der* for the destroyer Stewart to come to this
yard, tout that. bellevJng it is In a better
condition for active service than the Preble. he
has wired tbe department asking that the former
remain in southern waters and the latter take
its place.

CAFE PaOPRIETOM BAKX*UPT-Peter Caco-
ntetis and Peter Mavrokefalo*. proprietors of
tbe Civic cafe, here, filed a petition In bank-
ruptcy yesterday In the Unitfd State* district
<oart. Their liabilities are scheduled at 24 557
with $322 in aralUbte aeeeU. - *

SUITS IN WAKE OF
McNAMAKAMIXUP

Mrs. C. M. Perkins and Fred
Pattison Seek Damages for

False Imprisonment

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
REDWOOD CITY. Oct. 4.?An after-

math of the sensational family row
of Nicholas J. Mi'Namara, San Mateo '?
banker, developed today with the fil-
ing of two suits for damages, aggre-

gating: $50,000, in the superior court j
here The suits are filed by Mrs. Cora j
M. Perkins and Fred Pattison. servants

of the family, who each seek $.5,000 j
on the ground of false and malicious
imprisonment.

Mr=. Perkins and Pattison, the
chauffeur, accompanied Mr?. McNa- ;
mara on a trip to New York several j
months ago. After a pursuit, Mc.-Xa- ]
mara caused the arrest of &frs.< Per-1
kins and Pattison in New York and !
brought them back to San Francisco, j
Where they were indicted Brad tried'
on charges of stealing , McNamara's an- \
tomobilc, which was taken on the east-
ern trip.

MiNamara reached a settlement with !
his wife and the charges against the |
two servants subsequently were dis-
missed. The attorneys representing!

Mrs. Perkins and Pattison in the dam- 'age :suits are James Hanley of San i
Francisco and Albert Mant-tield of this Jcity., ? :

REBEL EXECUTED FOR
ATTACK ON WOMAN

Sentence Follows
With Leader

EL. PASO. Tex., Oct. 4.?A rebel sol- i
dier was executed yesterday by
of lils chief for an attempted assault
on an American woman. This is the !
sequel of an American child who saved
her mother in Colonia Juarez, Mexico.,
as related by R. T. Bentl«\v. a Mormon
bishop, who Arrived here today.

After negotiations between the Mor- ;
mon church officials and Colonel En- \
rique Portillo. a rebel chief. Mr.-. Miles ;
Romnty journeyed to the rebels" camp
and identified her assailant. Colonel
Portillo ordered the man executed.

The- 10 year old daughter of Mrs.:
Romney. who leaped from the second !
story window of the house to summon !
help when the rebel entered, fractured j
her right arm in the fall.

Big Rally for Judge Lawlor

Jurist Is Heartily Indorsed
Candidate Favors the

Recall of the
Judiciary

In support of the candidacy of Judge

William P. Lawlor for i-e-election to

the bench of the superior court, nearly

500 enthusiastic men and women of
the Mission district met at a rally last
night in Columbus hall. Mission anfl
Twenty-ninth street. A big brass band
amused an overflow meeting held on

the sidewalk, while several well known
speakers told the audience of Judge

Lawlors fitness for the judicial posi-
tion he has so long held.

Conrad Collonan presided. Sidney
M. Van Wyek, introduced as the first
speaker, said in part:

"There is a fight on against Judge
Lawlor, but he will be re-elected never-
the less. Judge Lawlor is known as an
honest man?one who can't be bought.

There has never, during the 14 years he
lias been on the bench, one word of
criticism or taint of suspicion concern-
ing him. He lias tried the rich and the
poor alike? the moneyed kings get the
same treatment the laborer receives.
For that reason, among a host of
others. Judge Lawlor is entitled to con-
tinue as superior, court judge."

Among others who spoke of Judge

Lawlors integrity and fitness for the
judiciary were Supervisers Adolf Kosh-
land and William H. McCarthy.

Judge Lawlor spoke briefly, saying
he favored the recall of the judiciary,
"which would never deprive an honest
man of his seat." .

He was given a rousing reception.

JUDGE W. P. LAWLOR,
Indorsed at a rousing rally of Mis-

sion citizens.

*
_? \u2666

( Army Orders {
+_ , \u2666\u25a0

WASHINGTON. O<-t. 4.?Major Joseph T.
D»vW*nn. :;uarieri!is«tcr. will report to the pom-

nmnflißß ofrt<-*>r. Fort Kiier, for assignmrnt as
iiuarteruiii»ter.

Lirur<»nact Oliver F. Sorder. SeTPDteenth
infantry, will prpce"<l to Hot Sprlnjrs. Ark..
army and nary general hospital for obserration
ami treatment.

First I.i>utenart E<lw!d E. Prltobett. First
field artillery, is transferred to the Fourth flf>l<l
artillen.

Tbe resipnation of FiiTt Lifutenanr John C.
DacrxitJi. rppdical corps, has been
accepted, pffpctlre Oi.>tober 3.

The following in tbe stations ami
duties, of offirer? of th<> quertermaster's corps
ar" Sfenreaber 1: Major William T.

Wilder, paymaster is rrlteTed from duty at
St. Paul and will pro.rp<l to Port V. .V Russ.-ll
for duty as quartermaster, relieving Major Amos
W. Kimball.

Major Kimball will ?\u25a0-, to Fort Benjamin Har-
rison t\>r assiKuraPtit as 'luartPrroaytef.

Major Frederic H. paymaster. Is re-
11«v*>d from duty al San Franolsco and will pro

ceed to Fort Bberldeb f"i- assignment t-> duty
&E quartermaster.

Major Philip R. Ward, quartermaster, upon
rfliovod from duty at St. Paul ty Ltea-

tCDant Colonel Frank K. F.astuiaii. cofnini.-sarr.
will go to Crimp K. S. Otiß, .;ii!sl zone, and
\u03b1-port for a«sisnroeDt a> quartermaster.

Major Jam r- A. i""lo. paymaster. i« rrliered
from (''lty at Onviha mik] will proceed to Fort
Oglethorpe. <;a.. U>v to '!uiy ss
quartermaster.

Mstor J. (if>or~o qaartermaeter, iriu
rpp r rt to the (.-oniina tiding officer at Fort Lear,
enwortb tot as^lcimeot,

_#

TELEPHONE BOX telepttoee box
in the sal'jon of Carney &: Teerter. 1158 Market
strept. was broken wio flurinp the v Ciit aod
52'"> in nictels stolen.

BATH TUB TRAGEDY
DUE TO ACCIDENT

jNo Blame Attached to Napa
Management for Death of

Patient

Investigation of the death of Julius
Schulken, a San Francisco hay and

grain man. in the Napa state hospital

Monday afternoon, following an acci-
jdental pcaldinpr in the bathroom Sun-

day, failed to dcvelup evidence to sup-. port charges of negligence and mis!-

-!conduct preferred against the surg.ons

I and attendants by Val de Graeve. a dis-

missed employe of the hospital. The

[ inquest in Napa Tuesday developed the
ifact that the affair was entirely acci-

jdental and that the shock of scalding

caused death.
Attorney Fred J. Crisp, retained by

Walter 11. Schulken. son of the victim.
1 to sue for damages if evidence of nee;-
-, lect could be developed, said nothinc
: had been discovered to warrant such a

SUlt other than the statement ot De

Graeve. which is uncorroborated.
The principal charge of De Ofaen

la that the surgeons were criminally
negligent in failing to renew the picric
acid bandage for 4S hours and he inti-, mates this hastened death. It is a

'. matter of common knowledge that re-
! newal of tbeee bandages within such
?J time is not necessary except in burns

that have become infected.
Walter. Russcl and Albert Schulken.

sons of the victim, say they will make
a thorough investigation.

Coroner Brownlee of Napa said the
inquest had proved the death was acci-
dental and that good medical care was

Igiven the patient. Rchulken was suf-
jfering from mental derangement and
i nervous breakdown due to business

'< worries. He was subject to collapse

J and the shock of getting in the ex-
! tremely hot water was the cause of
! death.

ST. PAUL IS SELFXTED
BY PASSENGER AGENTS

DENVER. Oct. 4. ?The American As-
sociation of Passenger Agents in con-
vention here today selected St. Paul a?

the meeting plac*s for the 1013 conven-
tion. Officers were elected as follows:
President. A. W. Fritot, Jacksonville.
Fla.: vice president, Charles A. MHin.
Denver; secretary-treasurer, E. T. Mon-
ett. Chi-ago.
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I Will You Accept Them?
B -Money is already being made in Havenscourt, though It is only a question of a short time when we shall
D it was placed on sale only last May. be FORCED to advance our present LOW* prices to

I This property is going, ahead so rapidly that cases bring our figures up somewhere near the ACTUAL value
\u25a0 are now reported daily of resales showing PROFITS of thus Pro P crt >7 -
B for people who bought only a few months ago. Now is your opportunity to buy.
B Most of those selling bought on easy terms and had We offer you profits?will you accept them?
fl only a small amount of money invested. If you ha^e even as litt]e as $60< $:o or $so> am i can
B So in selling at profits of from $100 to $350 a lot pay a small amount monthly, you can make money in
fl they DOUBLED and TREBLED the money they,had HAVEXSCOURT.
B paid in. p or this prOpert y has only just begun to develop.
B Just an example or two: It is right square in the path of the growth of
fl One of our Mr. Oates' clients bought in May a Oakland.
B $900 site, paying $90 down and $9 a month. He The Southern Pacific electric through the heart of

I litiZ'J^fsm mL°lSi taSEf-fVSd Havenscourt with a station on the property is creating
B on September 25. taking out $476, or his original boom condition?.
B investment of $126 plus $350 clear profit. Xo property in th is whole fast developing section
B Mr. Henry Vogt was offered $200 profit, which ]ias ANYTHING LIKE the class of improvements \ve
S he refused. are pUtting in?Bo-foot boulevards, parks, pergolas, water,
B Mr. Sloane paid in $45 'and took out $145 ?$100 sewers, gas, electricity, oil macadam avenues, red con-
B profit. Crete walks, orange trees, palms and other shade trees.

I on
J °thei?'hiding" *"* $3 °° Pr °fit " **O interest or taxes until 1914.

I R. A. Esther sold two lots on Wednesday of this ' Plan to come in on this money-making HAVENS-
fI week, making $200 on each lot. COURT proposition now.
EI These are only a FEW of a considerable number of Send in the coupon?
§1 as a matter of fact, the whole of HAVENS- ~ . , v ?. w^ue ?? ,««^;«f«,««f1 COURT is more valuable to-day by at least $100,000 Or telephone and make an appointment-

\u25a0 than when placed on sale last spring. Or plan to visit HAVENSCOURT to-morrow. H

I HOW to Frnm Oakland Take ihe \u25a0*?* Uth street direct +1 I\u25a0 iivvT iv riUDI UdKianU to Havenscouv. Boulevard. \u25a0
1 Grt tO Vmmm-Qmm Take the S. P. Electric Melrose <*oP x^

? riODI J2O rranClSCO train to East 14th street and the
fl llftVenSCOUrt . cars eastward two blocks to Havenscourt Boulevard. Office on -I tract. Automobiles in attendance. .. r*Cr **''I Wichham Havens Incorporated "

fl Entire Top Floor . ,-'' ,-''''
fl Oakland Bank of Savings Building, Oakland- e*K&\u25a0 San Francisco Office, 1011-12 Hearst Building. \t**C

£>P s'* >""[\u25a0

\u25a0*"'*

mi -'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 -
1


